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ISTIl Oll UCTIOS
By E DW.\IlD A. . TREC KE Il, ~I.A .. ~I.D .
Prof essor of X crcon s (11/(1 Xl entul Diseases
A Few Thoughts for the M edical Studen~t~*~~~~~..
~\£ 1~(~ L\ R~RY
. , C O L L E.O~
I HAYE made a somewhat un successful attempt to discover the origin a nd purposeof this annua l discourse to th e ineominc stu dents . As we reckon time at .I efferson,it is a more or less ancient cu .tom. • ince it usua lly contains a generou . measure
of counsel and advice . it may have been made neeessary ori ginally hy older and more
degenerate day s. Accord ing to ir W illiam Osler, "there wa a time, and it is withi n
t he memory of some of us, when, like Falstaff', th e medical student was given to
tavern s and sack and wine and metheglins, and to driukings and wearings and tar-
ing". pribbles and prabbles." Happily, the stern demands of th e modern medical
curri culum, possibly aided and abetted by the national tendency to legisla te for us
our moral and habits, have regulat ed such cavortings to the dim country of fading
memories, so that a ir " -illiam conclu des, "the Meds now roar you as gently a
t he Theolog~." .
I n your desire to know the truth you must avoid too ready acquiescence. As soon
a- you "an, get into the habit of testing things for yourself. Do not let yourself he-
""me an echo-e-thut lavish creature who in the parlunce of the day is called a "y es"
man. You would be surprised to know how often text books of medicine make and
repeat mistakes, and, it may be Whispered that even Professor - are not infall ible.
John H unter admonished the student as f ollow : "Do not think but try," and t hi
attit ude of mind is valuable to cult ivate. The question came up one day when dis-
cussing the groove left on the nail s after f ever, how long it took f or th e nail to
gro\\' out from root to edge . The majority of the class had no further int erest, a few
looked it up in books, two men marked their nail s at the roots with nitrate of ilver ,
and a few months later ha d posi t ive knowledge on t he subject. T he little points that
come up in your reading, an d, later on, in the exa mina tion of your pati ent s, you
should t ry to tes t out for yourselves.
En:IlYllAY R E, EAHCH
I should like to say a few words about research. It may eem strange to bring
this before you-you. who have yet to win your purs a medical student -you, who
have not yet listen ed to th e first formal lect ure in the curriculum . From another
• Excerpts frem an address deliv ered a t th e Op ening Exerci ses of th e On e Hundr ed an d Third
SeS!;iOD of Jeffer!:'on ) [edical Colleg e, Philadelph ia , S eptember- ~1 . 1927.
2point of view, it is exact ly the proper tim e
to mention it. If one does not get sta rte d
on research very early, it never ge ts don e.
One need not go back a hundred years
to find men who exemplified what could
be accomplished by everyday research. Th e
Faculty of this college will f urn ish you
with as typical an example a may be
found . Supporting the brilliant and
incisive surgical diagnosis of J. Chalmers
Da Costa are years of careful and exact
observation and comparison. You see th e
finished picture and marvel at its beauty
and perfect coloring, but you may not see
the patience and the skill with which th e
pigments have been mixed. These men-
Charcot. Da Costa and others simply
followed the injunction to sea rch, examine
and st udy with diligence and care and to
look again and again. Thi s, if you choos e,
everyone of you may begin to do at once.
ORSEHVATION
It is remarkable to what a limited de-
gree we use our powers of observation.
You may remember, that th e great detee-
tive Sherlock Holmes, whose creator , by
the way, was a physician, pointed out to
Wat on, that although he had walked up
the stairway of their lodgings many,
many times, yet he was unable to tell
the exact number of steps. In medicine
it has become so easy to apply an instru-
ment or to take an X-ray picture or even
to open the abdomen, that there is some
danger that our faculty of observation
may begin to atrophy, just as ha s our
sense of smell. As you know, lower down
in the scale of evolution the smelling
lobes of the brain arc beuutifullv devel-
oped and occupy a large space. . In man
they are cramped, and by comparison
quite ins ignificant. Observation means
more than simply looking. Observation
in medicine means not only looking but
seeing; training the whole battery of pre-
viously acquired knowledge on what is
being observed and comparing, bringing
the lenses of judgment to bear and elimi-
nating and interpreting, and finally
recording. The attention must be whol e-
souled and single in it s purpose, if any-
thing is to be - 0 eng ra ved on the min d,
that it may be readily recalled in th e
fut ure.
C UI,T UR E
From tim e to tim e, one hears th e
criticism, that medical men, by and large,
no longer have th e broad cultural inter-
ests that th ey fo rmer ly had. Ther e was
a time when a large sha re of the tradi-
tion s of cult ure was in th e keepi ng of th e
physicians. Now, one is a pt to hear the
opinion expressed, that th e doctor has be-
come so immersed in hi: profession, that
he is rather out of touch with literary and
artistic, and to a certa in extent dy namic
commercia l and political movements. It
is sa id that he has a . ingle track mind.
Remember there are f rontie rs of cul ture
which extend beyond medical boundaries.
I hesitate to tell you what a smu ll frm--
tio n of tim e will be le ft over from your
studies and medical interests. But.
doubtless, there will be a spa re hour now
and then. You are going to spend t ho
greater part of th e next four years in
Philadelphia, and Philadelphia has some
claim to hein g a city of culture. . orne-
how. the city ha s man aged to avoid the
extremes of a jazz mad age. and the
can ons of art, music and li tera tu re hav e
been held more or less inv iolat e and in-
ta ct. It might he uggested that during
your stnv here, you mak e some acqua int-
ance with the mu eums, tho lib ra ries and
th e music of Philadelph ia . It may he
that you will he abl e to pl ace a founda-
tion of extra-medical learni ng. upon
which later on, th er e will be erected a
beautiful edifice which will be a constant
joy and sat isfact ion to you and those who
come into «ontu ct with von . Oulv this
cnut ion-c-medicino has th e' first ,' la il;l. and
for th e tim e boine such mundane things as
bones and hi. tological slides . chel~1 ieal
formulre and heart murmurs are more im-
portant for you than th e stra ins of an im-
mortal symphony.
Y OUT H
Possibly you look at the next four
years with some hesitation nnd trepida-
tion. Probably you hnvo al ready said to
yoursel f, " How nice it mu st he to he a
doct or," o r "I wish 1 were t hro ugh and
don e with it and engaged in th e practice
of medicine," or eve n "How good it mu st
f ee l to have a sea t in the Faculty."
:\Iay I say that you han one invalunhle
asset fo r which many a renowned phy-
sicia n or su rgeon or F acul ty member
would chee rfu lly barter all his honors.
You have that priceless talisman-Youth,
You may remember the remark of S i I'
'W ill ia m Osler to th e effect that men ought
to he chloroformed when they reach th e
age of fort y and th e tempest which wa s
st irred up in the teapot of newspaper-
dom . Sir William wa s not too se r ious .
and yet th ere was a vest ige of truth in
what he sa id. New ideas do not come
r eadily after the first half of li fe has been
lived. Old idea s are revamped, worked
over in detail, elaborated, matured and
perfect ed all with g re a t ben efit to human-
ity. but, nevertheless, the st r ik ingly origi-
nal is seldom encou ntered. Only a very
young eagle cou ld hnve dared the un -
known, a nd fo r th e first time safely flown
across th e g ray and threatening Atlant ic !
There are a number of rea son s wh v th is
is so. In the fir st place, it is nntural that
the g re a ter richness and pl entitude of ex -
perien ces sho uld he un folded in t he first
few decad es of life. Again. youth ha s a ll
ene rgy and a Ilex ibili ty which is pecul inr
to itself, and which rapidly recedes as
age advances. Finally. youth lacks cnu-
ti on. In othe r words, th ere i. nothing to
lose. Us ua lly whe n a ma n ha s ente red
the fifth decad e his intell ectual fo r t u ne
has . eit her been ilia de ; its making is as-
HIred or else he is perilously nea r f ai lure.
In the latter instance th e cha nces a re
against th e p robability of mending h is
co ndit ion, and it is lik ely that he will re-
main commonplace and mediocre. 011 th e
other hand, if he ha s establish ed him sel f.
]11' is apt to becom e caut ious . Now he
ha s somet hing to lose. Ca ut ion sta vs hi"
hand, and he thinks unduly of hi ,,' repu-
tation when he is tempted to embark upon
uncharted seas .
It is more than a co im-idonor, that so
many g reat di scoveries in medicine a nd in
3
al lie d fields were II J:HI I' hy ynung 1I1{'1I. In
the thi rd d{'\'1\(]p of their live-, between
the ages of t wenty an d thirty. there is to
be fo u nd in medica l history a galaxy of
ge nius which it woul d he ha rd to sur-
pass: Jnn S wa une rd nm, Crawford Long .
" -ill iam Thomas Green :\Io rton. Darwin,
E ust ac hius , Vesalius, E hrlich . Pare•.Jen-
ncr. Xeisse r , Biehat, Se nunelevois, Ya n
H elmhol z. Du Boi s-H uym ou d, Volpeuu,
Ca rl F erdi nand von Graefe and his son
Al brecht. a nd ma ny others. Together
this grou p of mon whose average age was
not mu ch more t han that of t his Fresh-
man class , «ont rihuted t he fo llo wing ilion-
u mental di seoveries : the first ob-ervntion
of red hl ood co r p us..les in the blood of the
f rog. the in it ia l use of ether. the work on
the or ig in of t he species, t he first r-om-
pl ete an a tomi c tables . t he di sr-overy of
mast ce lls and the technique of staining.
the first; uxn rt icu lnt iou of tho elhow. vru--
«inntiou, the diseovorv of the .-nuse of
gonorrhea, n t roa tiso on memhru ues, the
reeoznit ion of th e in fecti ousness of puer-
pen J fever, t he ostahlishmeut of the law
of the eonscrvatiou of energy. the discov-
ery of t he d iff e rence of potent ia l between
the «ut and the uninjured end of excised
musc le or nerve nnd t he defini t ion of elec-
t rotonus, t he publicat ion of the original
detnilod work on surgical nnutmuy. the
operations for irridectomv uud deft
palate a nd th e foundatiou of plastic
surge ry.
I n t he fo urth de\':\(]e at an nvernge age
of less t han 3-l-Thoma~ Ba rt holi nus d\'-
sc ri bed t he ex istence of the thoracic dm-t ,
J olm Ah ernothy lign to .l t ho external il iac
nrt orv fo r aneurys m. E p hraim ) [(·Cowpll
performed t he first ovuriotomy, .Iohn
P riestlv d iscovered nitrous oxide. Lnenne«
in\'e nt~d th e sto thescope . Robert K och
discov ered th e tubercl e ba cillu s. Yon Beh-
r ing firs t used diphther in antitoxin.
F red erick Ba nt ing dis(·O\"pn ·d insulin.
)[ada m Cu rie d id Iter work on radium.
Past eur did his work on fermeut-. P a re
publish ed hi" treatise on g unshot wounds .
Lav oisier di scov ered oxygen. • ehuudinn
deseribed t he pi roch net u pnllida.• koda
systemn t ized percuss ion an d nus-ultntion,
W idal suggeste d his dia gn osti c test for
ty phoi d fe ver, Claude Bern ard deter-
mined th e glycoge uic f unct ion of th e liver,
Bell published his anatomy, Hodgk in £11'-
~('rib('d a di sea se entity, nnd Rieord dif-
fe re nt ia te d gonorrhea and syphilis,
When we come to the nex t decad e, the
fift h, th e years between 40 a nd 50, then
there is a sha r p decline in the f reque ncy
of medi..al genius. Lord Li ster had j us t
tu rn ed fo rty when he communicate d the
successful re ults of ant ise ps is. F inally.
William Harvey at th e age of 50, de-
scri bed the circulation of th e blood , Th er e
is, how ever, little doubt th at thi s puhlica -
tion was delayed fo r many years. P er,
ha ps , H arvey un t ieipnted the storm of
protes t which would greet his remarkable
effort an d wan ted a few more years to
show as eviden..e of intel lect .
You may tak e th ese na mes an d what
they sta nd fo r as stars to whi..h you may
as pire. You who have st ro ng and will-
ing mu scles, brave heart s and flexibl e
minds, scnrce ly need a ny words of en-
couragement f ro m us. Your pu rpose and
yo ur yo ut h should be sufficient to earry
you headlong to success, • till, it may
not be amiss to erin ' you Godspeed . and
in th e nam e of our P re -ident and th e
Board and the Facul ty . 1 gi ve it to you
fro m my henrt.
The N ew Jefferson M edical College
PHE LD Il XAR Y architects' drawing 'of th e new Jefferson ~Ied il'a l Collegebuilding have been completed an d
a pproved by the Building Committee of
t he Board of Trustees.
Th e seven buildings standing upon the
site of th e proposed new college building
ha ve all been vacated by th eir tenants
nnd demolition will begin shor tl y.
Cont rnet for th e st ructura l steel will he
Unusual
Entertainment
Features
at the
Mid-Winter
Smoker
place d immedia te ly, and work upon th e
fo un da tion an d erection of the steel frame
work will begi n as soon as oxcavnt ions are
comp leted. It is pla nned to have the
stee l st ru ct ura l work erected during the
..ummer months so ns to in terfere in no
way with th e teaching. T he building
sho uld he complete d and really for O('I'U -
pnm-y in t he summer of 1929.
Members of the
Alum ni Association
are urged to attend the
Annual Meeting and Election
preceding the
Mid-Winter Smoker
:)
The Death of Professor J. Solis-Cohen
DR. J. SOLIS-COH EN, H onorar yProfessor of Laryngology at t heJ efferson Medical College, died at
his home on December 22, 1927, in his
ninetieth year.
Dr. Solis-Cohen was born in New York
City, F ebruary 28, 1838, but was edu-
cated in Philadelphia, gradua ting at the
Centra l High School in 1854, and then
studying medicine both at J efferson Medi-
cal College and the University of P enn-
sylvania. H e received his medical de-
g ree in 1860, and at the outbrea k of the
Civil War left an int ern eship at the
Philadelphia H ospi tal to serve as an
assistant surgeon with the Army and later
wit h the Navy. Resumin g practice in
Philadelphia in 1866, he soon specialized
in the diagnosis an d trea tment. of diseases
of the throat and air-passages. A few
years later he had become recogni zed as a
foremost authority in that branch of
medical science.
I n 1867 he was appointed as lecturer
on electro-therapeutics, and in 1869
laryngoscopy and disea ses of the throat
an d chest at J efferson Medical College.
In 1882 he was made Honorary Professor
of Laryngology, lecturi ng regularly until
188S.
Dr. Solis-Cohen began his studies in
la ryngology at a time when the medical
profession looked upon specialism with
skepticism. I ndeed, so opposed were
physicians to the specialized study of dis-
eases of the throat that he met with con-
siderable opposition in his effort to estab-
lish laryngology as a distinct specialty.
I n addition to hi work at the J efferson
Dr. Solis-Cohen served for many year- on
th e st aff of th e old German H ospital, now
th e Lankenau, th e J ewish and other hos-
pitals. H e was the oldest livin g ex-
president of th e P hila delphia County
Medical Society, H e was one of th e
founders of the American Laryngology
Associat ion and it s president fo r two
terms. I-I e was an active member of
man y medical an d military organization '
and d ubs. H e was a member of th e
Union League.
Dr. J . • olis-Cohen is surv ived by two
sons, Dr. Myer Solis-Cohen, and J. Solis-
Cohen, Jr., and five daughters.
H is brother, Dr. Solomon Solis-Cohen,
long It member of the fac ulty of the J ef-
fe rson, was recently appointed Emeritus
P rofessor of Clinienl Medicine.
Dr. B ernard Samuels, Jefferson '07
Elected Professor of Clinical Surgery, D epartmen t of Op ht hal mology ,
Cornell Universit y M edical College
DR. BERXA RD SA~IUELS, J effer-son, '07, has been appointed Pro-fes sor of Clinical Surgery, Depart-
ment of Ophthalmology in th e Cornell
University Medical College . Shortly after
his gradu ation Dr. Sa muels did post -
gra duate work in Philadelph ia and New
York , and th en spent a year abroad in
f'urt her post-graduate study of disea se-
of the eye. In 1914 he settl ed in New
Yor k, and since that t ime has been stead-
ily advanced at the Cornel l University
~h\d ieal College. During t he Worl d War
Dr. Samuels, with the ra nk of major,
had charge of the dep artment of head
surge ry at Camp Dix.
The Commission on Healing Art
T H E ('ommiss.ion on healing art wasaut horized by the legislature of 1927and th e appoint ments were made by
Governor F isher. There are 12 members ;
one Homeopath, one Eclectic, two Legis-
lat ors, f our Lay men, three Cult ists, and
Dr. Ross V. Patterson, who is th e only
regular physician on th e commission .
The purpose is to .tudv the laws relat-
ing to the healing art and to make recom-
mendations to the legislatu re of 1929, in
th e hope that such recommendations will
result in th e enactment of wise laws gov-
ern ing th e practice of medicine and re-
la ted branches of th e healing art.
Mid-Winter Smoker
Thursday Evening
February 23d
Penn Athletic Club
7The Mid- Winter Smoker
TH E annual mid-wint er smoker of theJ efferson ~Iedical College AlumniA sociat ion will be held 011 Thursday
evening, F ebruary 23, at .30, at th e P enn
Athletic Club, Eighteenth t reet and
Rittenhouse Square.
Th ere will be a. few shor t addresses,
but the evening will be chi efly occupied
with novel en tertainmen t features, among
which will be movies and everal excel-
lent vaudeville num ber .
P r ecedi ng the smoker will be the An-
nua l Al umni Meet ing wh ich all members
of th e Alumn i A oci ntion arc urged to
attend.
Fostering Jefferson Traditions
A :::PE CIAL committee of th e Exeeu-j-\ tive Committee of th e Alumni As-
sociat ion with Dr. E. J . G. Beardsley
as chai rma n has been appointed for the
p ur poses of collecting Jefferson memora-
bilia . An appeal is issued to J efferson
gradua tes an d J effer son's friend s to send
to the alumni office of t he College pic-
tures, books, and r ecords of any nature
that deal with J efferson 's g lor ious past,
in order that they may bri ng to the new
college bu ild ing the p iri t of the old.
Emeritus Professor F. X. Dercum Honored
A T the two hundredth anniversaryj-\ celebration of th e Ameri can Philo-
sophical Society, Philadelphia, April
2 , Dr. Francis X . Dercum, emeritus pro-
fess or of nervous and mental disea ses,
Jefferson Medi cal College, was elected
p resident to succeed th e lat e Charles D.
W alcott , di rector o f th e Smithsonian I n-
st itut ion. In th e history of this society,
fift een of its members wer e signers of the
Declarati on of I ndep end ence, it is 1'1'-
ported, eight were presiden ts of the
nit ed • tat es, an d seven received "Tobe I
prizes.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Alumni Association
of the
J efferson Medical College
February 23, 1928
Penn Athletic Club
Eighteenth and Locust Streets
Philadelphia
at
7.30 P . M.
Officers for the ensuing year will be elected at this meetin;. (?
Please make an earnest endeavor to be present. ~)
All Alumni
are invited to attend
the
Alumni Mid-Winter Smoker
and
Vaudeville Entertainment
Thursday, February 23, 1928
at 8.30 o'clock
in the Ball-room of
The Penn Athletic Club
Eighteenth and Locust St reets
Philadelphia
Jefferson Ex-Residents Society
PRE CEDI KG the annual dinner ofthe Alumni Association held on J une2, 1927, a meeting of J efferson Ex-
Resident Physicians was held for the pur-
pose of perfecting a permanent organi-
zat ion. This society was first formed in
1908, an d f unctioned for j ust one year.
Dr. Wilm er Krusen served as president
and Dr. B. Franklin Rover as secretarv.
The present oflleers f~llow: Pre rident,
Dr. John ~L Fisher; Fir 't Vice President,
Dr. E . J. Klopp; eeond Vice President,
Dr. Frank H. Krusen, and Secretary and
Treasurer, Dr. H. \Y. Jones.
ATTENTION CLASS OF 1918
10th Anniversary
Further information will be sent to you. Meanwhile send
all communications to Dr. R. S. Griffith, 1310 Pine Street.
Philadelphia.
9The Alumni Fund of the Jefferson Medical College
A YEAR has passed since we have pre-
rt sented a report of the A lumni
. Fund. D ur ing this period there
has been a greater response from the
gradu ates, indicati ng an in terest and de-
sire on their part to contribute to the
financial support of the educational ac-
tivities of the College. This re pon e has
been partly due, we feel, to the inspira-
tional objectives which have undoubtedly
injected new life into the work; first, the
project of our :xew College Building, and
secondly, the creation of the John Chal-
mers DaCosta ~Iemorial. The la st-named
naturally impels every Alumnus desire to
become one of those to make po sible the
tribute which the Association ha s under-
taken to pay to Dr. De Costa.
Jn reviewing this year's sta tement of
class sta nding, it is grati fying to realize
that certain cha irmen have shown mate -
r ia l r esult f rom their enthusia stic effort .
] n cont rast to these, however, th ere a re
others whose re sults are nearly negli gible,
and it is to the latter we especially appeal
f or more vigorous effort, in getting re-
sp onse from those of th e Alumni who
have not yet cont r ibute d, but whom we
know are willing and gla d to do so, con-
sider ing the opportunity in th e licht of a
privilege.
Every Alumnus should study ca refully
th e accompanying report. showing the
. tatus of hi cla ss, and if he ha s not al-
ready helped to raise it to th e head of
the list. then he houlrl ha st en to add his
sha re in order that he may be proud of
the part, no matter small or g reat, that
he ha s played in th e building of a
GHEATER .JEFFEHSOX.
General Financial Statement , December 31 , 1927
Alumni
Contributors
1922. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 353 .
1923 " " . . . .. 505 .
1924. ... . . ... . ... ... ..... .... . . .. . . . 629 .
1925 1041 .
] 926 1147 .
1927 129] .
Amount
Received
$16,763. 3
17,43 .49
,42 7. 5
13,333. 7
15,771.72
40, 54.69
112,5 90.45*
Interest and accr et ions t o December 31, 1927 .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 13,571.0 1
Total amount of fund , Decemb er 3], 1927 $]26,]61.46t
• This su m includes $22.4 48.59 cont r ibu te d by 11 5 n cn -ern du ntes and orga n iza t ions .
tDoes not inc lude two life in surance policies of $1, 000 eac h; Building and Lo an shar es of n
mann-uy value of $1 ,000 ; a nd a U. S . Adj us te d Se rv ice Cer ti fica te for $336, payable in 194 6.
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St atement of Class Standing, December 31, 1927
Living
Ra nk Class Gra dua tes Cont ributors Pereent nge
1 1904 143 fl9 48.25 .
2 191 2 140 nn 47.H .
3 1876. . . .. .. .. .. 31. 14 45 .16 .
4 ]918 . . . . .. .. . .. 93 40 43 .01. .
5 1920 ] 62 66 40.62 .
6 1914 138 54 39.13 .
7 1921. 110 42 :l8.l8 ..
8 ]906 16 65 ;~8 .69 .
9 19 ] 7 ]32 :;0 37.87 ..
10 1869 . .. . . .... . . 11. . ..... . . . . 4 36.36 .
11. . . . . . . . . . . 1916 . . . . . . . .. . . 150. . . . . . . . . . . :) 2 . ....... .. . :~4.66 .
12 19 ] 3 ]09 36 33.02 .
13 1922. .. . . . . . . . . 85 28 32.94 .
H 1915 130 42 ;{2.30 .
15 1903 ]38 ·104 • • • • • . . ••• . 31.8 .
]6 1902 119 36 :lO.25 .
17 ]911 ] 02 29 28,43 .
1 190 8 149 42 2 .1 .
19 . . . . . . . . . .. 1919 .. . . . . . . . . . 134 ..... ..... . ;~ 6 . . . . . . . . . . . 26.87 .
20 1879 . . . .. . . .. . . 49 13 2(;,53 .
21. 1909 12] 32 26.45 .
22 188 6 ] 03 26 25.24 .
23 . . . . . . . . . . . 1862 . . . . . . . .. . . 4. . . . . . . . . . . ] . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00 .
24 ] 868 . .. . . .. . . . . 8 .. ... .. . .. . 2 25.00 .
25 ] 870 .... .. .... . ] 2.... .. .... . 3 25.00 ..
26 1874 2 7 2,).00 .
27 1872 ]3 3 23.07 .
2 189 7 87 19 21.84 ..
29 ]896 120 26 21.nn .
30 191 0 ]3 2 28 21.21 .
31. 1 87.... . ...... 79 ] 6 20.25 ..
32 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 907. . . . . . . . . . . 114 . . . . . . . . . . . 23. . . . ..... . . 20. 17 .
3:L 1895 .. . .. . . . . . . 9G 19 19.79 .
3·J" 1 81... ........ n2 ] 2 ]9.35 ..
3,) . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 . .. .. .. . . . . 109 . . . . . .... . . 2].... . . . ... . 19.27 .
36 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 900. . . . . . . . . . . 83.. . . . ... . . . 14 . . . . . . . . . . . 1G. n .
37. 1905 ]38 23 16.67 .
3 ] 867 . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . .. 1.. . . . . . . . . . w .nG .
39 ] 875 . . . . . . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . . . . . . 4 16.6n .
40 ] 884 . . . . . . . . . . . 73 12 ](j ,43 .
41. 1899 67 11 16,41. .
42 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 892 . . . . . . . . . . . 69 . . .. . . . . . . . 11. .. . . . . . . . . 1').94 .
43 1894 103 16 ] :). :) 3 .
44 1865. . .. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . 1 14.28 .
45 1888 .. ... . . . . . . G 12 13.95 .
46 189 1. . .. . .. .. .. 93 12 12.90 ..
47 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 890 . . . . . . . . . . . 91;' . . . . . . . . . . ] 2. . . . . . . . . .. 12.50 .
48 1923 ]4') ] 8 12,4] .
49 1880. . . . . .. .. . . 54 . . . .. . . . . . . n 11.11 .
50 ] 877. . . . . . . . . .. 39 .. . . . . . . . .. 4 10.2:) .
51. 1882 .. .. ... .. .. 80... .... .... 8 10.00 ..
52 ] 925 ]41. 14 .. . ... . . . . . 9.!12 .
53 . . . . . . . . . . . ] 883. . . . . . . . . . . O. . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . 8.7,) .
54 1898 37 3 8.]0 ..
55 188 ,'). .... .. .. .. 63 . .. . ...... .. 5 .. ..... ... . 7.93 ..
56 ]889 ] 03.. .. . . ..... 8 . ..... . . ... 7,7ti .
57 1893 105 . ... .. .... . 8.. . .... . . . . 7.n! .
58 . . . . . . . . . .. 18 78 . . . . . . . . . .. 49 . . . . . . . . . . . 3. .... . . . . .. 6.12 .
59 1924 137 7 5.]0 .
60 1926 144. . ....... .. 4 .. . .. . .. .. . 2.7 .
61 . . . . . . . . . . . 1927. .. . . . . . ... 13 1 . ... . .. . . . . .72 .
Amount
$6,010 .15
2,903 .titi
7]9.00
2,15G.00
2,994.50
1,685.00
9ti4.00
6,329 .00
],676.00
500.0 0
2,498.0 0
],740.20
534.2 .)
1,8]3.50
2,973 .34
2,798 .00
],894.00
4,535 .00
819.00
952.67
] ,118.00
2,805.0 0
]6.00
101.0 0
141.00
4,210.00
85.0 0
] ,073.00
" 1"" 001>63:00
836.0 0
],600.00
794 .00
,,),232.00
4,180.00
4''):').00
1,795.09
10.00
545 .00
],740.00
1,090.00
'72(i,00
],464.00
2.00
43n.0 0
1,5 4.00
861.0 0
254 .00
91.0 0
245.0 0
2,755 .00
] 8.00
1,338.00
72.00
105 .00
] 77.00
1,40'').00
]27.00
68.00
27.50
5.00
11
P ledges Received Since June 1, 1927, to J anuary 31, 1928
Paid 011 • Tumber
Class P ledged P ledge Cont ri but ing
1920 $ , 65.0 0 $2,300.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36
1917 8,325.00.. ... . ... . . . . .. . .. 562.50 ~5
1906 5,375.00 2,6 0.00... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 27
190·1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4, 3;).00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,265.00... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . 1,
19 12 4, 100.00 1,025.00 21
] 902 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,02;).00.. .. . . .... . .. . . .. . 565 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jli
190 3,] :l5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,585.00. . . . . ..... . ..... . . 1:!
] 918 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,100.00. . .. .. ... .. .. . .... ] ,215.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11
] 903. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,02;) .00 .. ... . ..... .. .. . .. 983 .34. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
19 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,(j25 .00 . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. 905 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
] 910 2,41;).00.. . .. . ... . . .. .. ... 60.00 11
1899 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,2,;3.00 . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 550.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii
] 9] 6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,050.00... .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. 425 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J J
191;3 ] ,955.00 . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 4 iO.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
] 896 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,600.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
1921 ] ,;300.00 . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 455 .00. . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . 11
] 894 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,375.00.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99:3.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ';
] 90 ] ] ,3,;;.00.. . 325.00 . . . . . ;)
I 86 ... . ..... .. . . ..... 1,300.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:~OO .OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
190, ],:300.00 .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. 530.00 . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 11
IS -1. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 1 , ~OO.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J
19 ] 9 ], J;30.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]9,.50. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S
1 91.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,O~;j .OO. . . . . . . .. 3~;).OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q
1 93. . .. . .. . ..... ... . . .1 ,O ~O.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '>
] 62... . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ] .000.00 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 500.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
] 2. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ;000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
]914 . . .... .. ..... .. . .. 9:l0.00. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 200 .00. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . J 1
] 923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 925.0n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10
]922... .. .. . . ... ... . . . 60.00... .. ...... ... . ... ] 13.00 .. . ... . . . . . . .. .... !l
190;'i . .. .... .. . . . . . .... 50 .00.. . . . ..... . . .... . . 2-10.00. . . .. . .... . ... . . . ;'i
] 909. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6;35.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 5.00 .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . 6
]92;). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (iOO.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]42.;;0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
] i 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;)00.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1500.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
] , 5 . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 500.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
]913 .. .. . .. .. . .... .... 42;).00 . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . 215 .00 ..... ... . . . . .. .. . . -I
1 90... .. ... . . .... .... 400.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~30 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1
] 88,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ';'i.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ' ii.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :~
] 9,. .. ... . . .... . .. . .. ;3 ,;) .01). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J8.).on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1 ;3 .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . :100.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;)0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 .0n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\00 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l
1 92.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 200 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J10.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
1 98....... ...... . .... 200.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
] 924 ...... . ...... .. ... ] 8;;.on. .. . . .. 4 , .:,0 .. . ..... . . . . . . ... . 4
] 8GB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12;,).t)0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12;') .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ')
] 900. ...... ...... .. ... ]20.00 . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . ] 20.00. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2
~ ~~~ : ::::::::::::::::: ;:~:~~ : ::::::::::::::::: ]g:g~: ::::::::::::::::: .)
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